
product type: broadloom

collection: dressed to kill

style number: 5A129

construction: multi-level pattern cut/loop

fiber: eco solution q® nylon

dye method: 100% yarn dyed

primary backing: synthetic

secondary backing: ultraloc®

protective treatments: ssp® shaw soil protection

warranty: lifetime commercial limited

 u.s. metric

product size: 12 ft 3.7 m

gauge: 1/11 inch 43.3 per 10cm

stitches 11 per inch 43 per 10cm

finished pile thickness: 0.217 inches 5.51 mm

average density: 6636 per cu.yd. 0.246 g/cm3

kilotex: 11.28 kilotex

total thickness: 0.384 inches 9.75 mm

tuffted weight: 40 oz/yd2 1356.3 gms/sqm

pattern repeat: 72.0"w x 72.0"l 182.88 cm w x
182.88 cm l

gsa approved product yes

recommended installation method

direct glue

coordinating products

broadloom: shadow plush, swirl plush, bloom plush

performance + testing

antimicrobial assessment: passes (AATCC-174) (When installed
using Shaw 1036 adhesive)

pill test: pass

radiant panel: class I

nbs smoke: less than 450

electrostatic propensity: less than 3.5 kv

CRI greenlabel plus: USA (GLP2271)

ADA compliance: This product meets the guidelines as
set forth in the Americans with
Disabilities Act for minimum static
coefficient of friction of 0.6 for
accessible routes.
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float plush

https://qmsview.shawinc.com/view/pdf.aspx?did=1701
https://qmsview.shawinc.com/view/pdf.aspx?did=1672


float plush

 

attributes + certifications

Cradle to Cradle Certified™ silver level (version 3.1)

Health Product Declaration (HPD): per msds 1,000 & 10,000 ppm disclosure

Environmental Product Declaration (EPD): 3rd party certified in accordance with ISO14044, ISO14025 & EN15804

nsf 140: gold

CRI Green Label Plus (GLP): USA (GLP2271)

ce marking (EN 14041): 3rd party certified

environmental guarantee*: pickup & delivery available north america

total recycled content: 12% (post industrial 12% | post consumer 0%)

product packaging: 100% recyclable

country of origin**: USA

green leed contribution credit

MR Credit: Building Product Disclosure and Optimization Environmental Product
Declarations - Option 1. Environmental Product Declaration (EPD)

3rd party certified in accordance with ISO14044,
ISO14025 & EN15804

MR Credit: Building Product Disclosure and Optimization Material Ingredients - Option 1:
Material Ingredient Reporting

C2C silver level (version 3.1)

MR Credit: Building Product Disclosure and Optimization Material Ingredients - Option 2.
Material Ingredient Optimization

C2C silver level (version 3.1)

additional information

* To learn more about the recyclability of our products and our Environmental Guarantee, please visit shawcontract.com.

**Meets or exceeds all local and national regulations in country of manufacture. (Manufactured in an ISO 90001 & ISO 14001 certified facility or
equivalent)
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http://scg-2015-dev.shaw-cloud.com/SCGDEV/media/Site/ProductDetails/CertificationDocuments/CradleToCradle/C2CII-Shaw-Commercial-BL-Carpets_CERT2909.pdf
http://scg-2015-dev.shaw-cloud.com/SCGDEV/media/Site/ProductDetails/CertificationDocuments/HealthProductDeclaration/Shaw_Commercial_Broadloom_HPD.pdf
http://scg-2015-dev.shaw-cloud.com/SCGDEV/media/Site/ProductDetails/CertificationDocuments/EPD/SC_Ultraloc_with_EcoSolutionQ.pdf
https://www.scscertified.com/products/cert_pdfs/Shaw_2015_SCS-SCC-01389_s.pdf
http://scg-2015-dev.shaw-cloud.com/SCGDEV/media/Site/ProductDetails/CertificationDocuments/CRI_GLP/GLP2271.pdf
http://scg-2015-dev.shaw-cloud.com/SCGDEV/media/Site/ProductDetails/CertificationDocuments/Environmental_Guarantee/Program_Guidelines_-_Standard_Commercial.pdf

